We implement a "parsimonious" and operational approach to measuring economic and social upgrading over 1990-2009 in four global value chains --apparel, mobile phones, agrofoods and tourism --based entirely on data published by international institutions. Economic upgrading is defined as a combination of growth in export market shares and export unit values. Social upgrading is a combination of changes in employment and real wages. We find considerable variation across sectors in the relation between economic and social change. "Downgrading" is not uncommon, especially in the social realm. Economic upgrading is often not associated with social upgrading, but social upgrading occurs almost always when economic upgrading is also observed.
Introduction
As production of goods and services in the late 20th century increasingly became organized within international networks -with lead firms coordinating suppliers, logistics and marketing in multiple locations -the path of economic development has changed. Economic development has become associated with "industrial upgrading" within these networks, sometimes called "global value chains" (GVCs). The internationalization of production brings new opportunities and new challenges for the improvement of living standards in low-and middle-income countries, which we refer to as "social upgrading". Gereffi (2005: 171) defines economic upgrading as "the process by which economic actors -firms and workers -move from low-value to relatively high-value activities in global production networks". The empirical literature shows that economic upgrading is a multi-faceted and complex process, involving changes in business strategy, production structure and technology, policy and the organization of markets.
The empirical evidence raises a number of questions. The first is, simply: how widespread is economic upgrading? The case study literature may suffer from a bias towards examples of successful upgrading, which skews any general conclusions and does not capture failed efforts at upgrading.
A second question -and the main focus of the present paper -is about the social consequences of economic upgrading. Does economic upgrading necessarily and quickly translate into improvements in employment, wages and labour standards? Simply raising productivity or value added per person in a sector says little about how the gains from economic upgrading are distributed and thus how social welfare and, ultimately, economic development, are affected. Barrientos, Gereffi and Rossi (forthcoming) refer to the distribution of gains from industrial upgrading in global production networks as "social upgrading". They seek to explore the connection between economic upgrading and social upgrading. While most research presumes that economic upgrading leads directly to social upgrading, this connection has not been systematically analysed. There is ample evidence of considerable slippage from the "cup" of economic upgrading -gains in productivity or exports -to the "lip" of social upgrading -wages, labour standards and environmental standards. Milberg and Winkler (forthcoming) present aggregate data for 30 developing countries that find a fairly weak link between economic and social upgrading. In addition, they find that economic upgrading is not the norm in most countries, and that there are clear cases of economic and social "downgrading" associated with participation in global value chains.
The globalization of production within global value chains has raised the volume of international trade -especially of trade in intermediate goods and services -relative to economic activity. Thus, our analysis connecting economic and social upgrading raises the additional question of how a sector's improved international trade competitiveness translates into social gains. That is, does improved export performance drive social upgrading?
In this paper, we begin to address these issues by taking a parsimonious and operational approach to economic and social upgrading. The goal is to get an idea about whether selected countries experience economic and social upgrading or downgrading in selected sectors of their economy, and whether there is a connection between developments in the economic sphere, on the one hand, and the social sphere, on the other.
As part of the "Capturing the Gains" research project, 1 we focus on four sectors -apparel, horticulture, mobile phones and tourism -and on eight to 10 developing countries that operate in each of the sectors. Our analysis of economic and social upgrading relies entirely on published data on trade and labour markets for the period 1990-2009.
We define economic upgrading in terms of trade performance, and social upgrading in terms of employment and wage growth. While these are admittedly narrow definitions, we nonetheless generate a set of rich findings. Regarding economic upgrading, we find that in all sectors except apparel, positive growth in world export market share is generally associated with economic upgrading. However, export market share growth was generally associated with less-thanproportional growth or declines in export unit values. Regarding social upgrading, the general pattern was of employment growth and considerably less growth in real wages.
Contrary to the spirit of much case study of global value chains, our analysis uses published data and an admittedly parsimonious definition of upgrading. It shows that economic downgrading and social downgrading are both fairly regular occurrences. Social downgrading is more common in particular because of stagnant real wages.
Unlike standard economic theory on the relation between productivity growth and wage growth, we found a variety of patterns across GVCs in the relation between economic and social upgrading. In apparel and horticulture, we generally find a positive correlation between economic upgrading and social upgrading. In mobile phones there is widespread economic upgrading without social upgrading. And in tourism we found many cases of social upgrading with less economic upgrading. Overall, economic and social upgrading occurred together in only 15-17 out of 30 cases. These results were found to be generally robust across a few alternative techniques for measuring upgrading and downgrading.
A parsimonious approach to economic and social upgrading in global value chains
Social upgrading can be understood as a process of improvement in the entitlements and rights of workers as social actors, which enhances the quality of their employment (Sen 1999 (Sen , 2000 . From this perspective, social upgrading involves the advancement of employment based on decent work and respect for labour standards. At the same time, access to better work as just described might actually result from economic upgrading (Barrientos et al., forthcoming) . These are very broad definitions. To operationalise these concepts given available data, we propose a parsimonious approach to the study of the economic and social upgrading, as follows: a country is said to experience economic upgrading in a given sector when the following two necessary conditions are fulfilled:
(1) there is an increase (or at least no decrease) in the world export market share (i.e. its exports are internationally competitive); (2) there is an increase in the export unit value, implying the production of higher-value products in the sector concerned.
According to the typology developed in the recent research on global value chains (see, for example, Humphrey/Schmitz 2002 , Humphrey 2004 , progress on these two indicators reflects "product upgrading" or "functional upgrading". It is important to include both dimensions in our analysis to capture economic upgrading more adequately. This is consistent with Kaplinsky and Readman (2005: 682) :
"Firms which engage in successful product innovation (…) can expect to receive relatively higher prices for their output. (…) Higher prices may also reflect inefficiencies in production, suggesting a decline in innovative performance, but in this case with regard to process innovation. Therefore we need an indicator of cost competitiveness."
For this purpose, they suggest the use of export market shares. This, in combination with the first indicator (export unit values), gives a more complete and reliable picture about whether a sector experiences upgrading or not.
Social upgrading is defined to occur in a given sector when the following two necessary conditions are fulfilled:
(1) there is an increase (or at least no decrease) in employment; (2) there is an increase in real wages (and/or an improvement of labour standards).
The motivation for the choice of these indicators is straightforward. The major contribution that a sector of production can make to social wellbeing is the creation of jobs, thereby giving labour the possibility to earn income. However, a quantitative treatment of social upgrading in terms of employment generation alone is not enough. What also matters is the quality of jobs (created or retained). This is to be captured by including real wages in our analysis. In a sense, workers' remuneration is a measure of how much they benefit from the value created by economic activity in the different sectors. It gives an idea of how much of the (sectoral) value added generated is appropriated by workers. 2 An even more nuanced picture of social upgrading would require the inclusion of labour standards in our analysis. However, given that published data on this issue are hardly available (particularly at the sectoral level), we leave this endeavour to future research.
Economic upgrading in the four sectors
Here we provide an overview of economic upgrading over the last 20 years in the four sectors under study. We also present the data for the two economic upgrading indicators and highlight interesting and important patterns and trends. For the complete time series for all variables in economic and social upgrading, see Bernhardt and Milberg (2011: Appendices 2 to 5).
The four sectors and their technological profiles are as follows:
• Horticulture/agro-foods (an example of a commodity-based/low-tech sector),
• Apparel (an example of a medium-tech and labour-intensive sector),
• Mobile telecommunication/mobile phones (an example of a high-tech sector), and • Tourism (an example of a service sector).
In each of these sectors, we analysed a slightly different set of developing countries. The selection of countries was guided by the idea of including the major developing countries for each sector and for each continent, e.g. China, India, Mexico or South Africa. The rest of the countries were chosen to reflect a balanced regional distribution, with an emphasis on those countries that have an established link with the lead firm or key supplier firms in the global value chain. A full overview of the countries in the sample is provided in Appendix 1. In Appendix 2 we give the precise definition of each of the sectors in terms of product coverage/product categories. The analysis draws on the following international data sets:
• As noted above, a country is considered to experience economic upgrading in a given sector when two conditions are fulfilled: 1) there is an increase (or at least no decrease) in the country's world export market share; and 2) there is an increase (or at least no decrease) in the export unit value. Looking at changes over time ensures that the dynamic nature of upgrading (or downgrading) as a process is captured -as opposed to earlier practices using static indicators of innovative progress (i.e. up-or downgrading) (Kaplinsky/Readman 2005: 680) . Below we present the percentage change from 1990 to 2009 in both the world export market share and the export unit value for all the countries in our sample and for each of the four sectors, beginning with the horticulture sector.
Horticulture
The top three horticulture exporters in terms of world export market share are all developed countries, but about half of the top 15 exporters come from the developing world. Latin America plays a dominant role in this regard: one-third of the top 15 horticulture exporters are either Central or South American economies, the most important being Mexico, followed by Chile, Ecuador, Colombia and Costa Rica. Other important horticulture exporters from the developing world include China (with the fifth-largest export market share) and Turkey (10th).
None of the African countries in our sample plays a really important role in the horticulture sector. 
Apparel
Apparel production has been much debated as a catalyst for economic development, and developing countries are among the major exporters of apparel products. Four of the top five (China, Bangladesh, Turkey and India) and nine of the top 15 apparel exporting countries in terms of world export market share are developing countries. Almost all of them are Asian. Besides the four economies already mentioned, the ranking also includes Vietnam, Indonesia and Sri Lanka. The only other developing countries that made it into the top 15 exporters ranking are Mexico (with the 11th largest export market share) and Tunisia (the world's number 13).
None of the African countries has succeeded in establishing itself as major exporter in the apparel sector As with the horticulture sector, it is hard to make general observations on export unit values. Table  A. 3.2 in the appendix to Bernhardt and Milberg (2011) reports how export unit values have changed between 1990 and 2009 for each country's top 10 apparel products. In the apparel sector generally speaking there has been much more market share growth than export unit value growth. One interpretation would be that low unit values are required for gains in market share. In any case, more than half of all the countries in our sample experienced clear economic upgrading from 1990 to 2009 (Table 2 ). The most outstanding cases are Cambodia, Kenya and Vietnam, having increased their export market shares 55-fold, eight-fold and 13-fold, respectively. The best performer in regard to export unit values has been Guatemala, which more than doubled during the last 20 years -allowing it to increase its world export market share by almost 40 percent, apparently in higher-value segments. Other unambiguous economic upgraders include the Asian powerhouses China and India, as well as Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Mexico. Remarkably, a significant part of this overall upgrading of these countries over 1990-2009 seems to have occurred in the first half of this period, i.e. in the 1990s. Only four of the nine countries (Bangladesh, Cambodia, India and Kenya) figure among the list of clear economic upgraders if one looks at the shorter and more recent time period 2000-2009. 3 China, on the other hand, had a mixed experience in the 2000s, with its market share still growing by 57 percent, yet its export unit values falling by six percent.
None of the countries in our sample experienced clear-cut economic downgrading in the apparel sector over the entire period. However, this is not true for the 2000s, when El Salvador and Guatemala somewhat reversed their good performance from the 1990s and lost both export market shares and export unit values. Another notable case is Nicaragua, whose export market share shot up by a stunning 17,000 percent from 1990 to 2009 -on the back of a simultaneous decrease in export unit values of 16 percent. Interestingly, except for Kenya, all the African countries in our sample (Lesotho, Mauritius and South Africa) are intermediate cases with a common pattern: while all of them succeeded in enhancing the unit values of their exports, they did so at the expense of markets shares, which dropped by two percent (Lesotho), 16 percent (Mauritius), and 67 percent (South Africa), respectively. 
Mobile telecom
There are only four developing countries among the 15 leading exporters in the sector. These four countries, however, occupy top spots. China and South Korea rank first and second, while Mexico and Malaysia are the world's fifth and ninth-largest exporters. Apart from these exceptions, the technology intensity of the mobile telecom sector guarantees that the world market is dominated by exports from the advanced economies, and the huge majority of the countries in our sample play very small roles as exporters. We have not included the raw materials such as coltan in our definition of the mobile telecom sector, thus understating the importance of developing countries within the global value chain. Table 3 ).
Two-thirds of the countries in our sample have recorded an increase in the unit values of their mobile telecom exports over the last decade. However, inter-regional differences are quite significant. More than 60 percent of the countries in our sample (18 out of 29) managed to economically upgrade in the mobile telecom sector during the last decade. Several stunning success stories stand out: Brazil, Costa Rica and Haiti increased both their market shares and their export unit values (often far) more than 10-fold. Meanwhile, a number of other upgraders did particularly well on one of the two indicators: Peru and Vietnam, on the one hand, could expand their market shares 20-fold and 108-fold, respectively (while also approximately doubling the unit values of their exports), whereas China, Ghana and the Philippines, on the other hand, achieved 14-fold, 26-fold and 21-fold increases in their export unit values, respectively (while also gaining world export market shares). Interestingly, the upgraders include countries from all three (sub-) continents.
Among the 11 intermediate cases, two countries' experiences are particularly striking: Paraguay succeeded in increasing its share in the world mobile telecom market 10-fold, but saw its export unit values decline by 65 percent. Thailand, on the other hand, experienced the opposite: the almost nine-fold rise in the unit value of its mobile telecom exports came at the expense of a market share loss of 27 percent. The only countries that experienced outright downgrading between 2000 and 2009 were Honduras and Nicaragua. Table 4 ). Five countries experienced upgrading and seven experienced downgrading. 
Economic upgrading: a summing up
Using a parsimonious and operational definition of economic upgrading reveals considerable variation across our four sectors. Economic upgrading is the norm in the apparel and telecom sectors -in the apparel sector, there has not been a single case of clear-cut economic downgrading over 1990-2009, while in the mobile telecom sector there has been just one such case. In horticulture and tourism, the picture is less rosy. In horticulture, while there has been only one case of unambiguous economic downgrading (and a few instances of clear-cut economic upgrading), the bulk of countries have not succeeded in advancing on both fronts (i.e. in terms of world market share and export unit values). Meanwhile, the tourism sector has offered the fewest prospects for economic upgrading for the developing countries in our sample over 1990-2007. The majority of sample countries experienced economic downgrading.
Variations in performance across sectors can also be observed for single countries that figure in the samples of various sectors. Brazil, for example, experienced clear-cut upgrading in the mobile telecom sector, but clear-cut downgrading in the tourism sector (while being an intermediate case in horticulture). China and India, in turn, have successfully upgraded in all the sectors where their performances were analysed (namely apparel, mobile telecom and tourism). The same is true for Bangladesh (in horticulture, apparel and mobile telecom). Other general success stories include Mexico (clear-cut upgrading in apparel and mobile telecom and a mixed performance in horticulture) and Vietnam (clear-cut upgrading in apparel, mobile telecom and tourism and a mixed performance in horticulture). South Africa, on the other hand, has done rather poorly overall. While none of its sectors managed to upgrade, its tourism sector witnessed economic downgrading and its apparel and mobile telecom sectors were among the intermediate cases.
Looking separately at our two indicators of economic upgrading, it appears that, in general, achieving gains in export market share has been easier than achieving increases in export unit value. As a consequence, export market share growth has generally been associated with lessthan-proportional growth or even declines in export unit values. In conclusion, it can be said that economic upgrading is not the norm and more difficult than indicated by the case study literature, which often focuses on success stories (Milberg and Winkler, forthcoming) .
Social upgrading in the four sectors
We now turn to the issue of social upgrading and downgrading in the four sectors. According to our definition, a country experiences social upgrading in a given sector when two conditions are fulfilled: 1) there is an increase (or at least no decrease) in employment; and 2) there is an increase in real wages. We calculated the percentage change in these variables from the early 1990s to the late 2000s for all the countries in our sample. Analysis of social upgrading and downgrading is more difficult than analysis of the economic realm, due to significant data gaps. For various countries and years, data are very scarce or not available. For the horticulture sector, we did not find meaningful data on sectoral employment.
Apparel
Social upgrading data are particularly scarce for Latin American and Caribbean economies. In fact, the only country for which data are available is Mexico. In 2003, the latest year for which data are available, the Mexican apparel sector employed 406,000 workers -an almost 10-fold increase from 1994, the earliest year for which data are available. This figure falls well short of employment numbers for the Asian economies in our sample, where the apparel sector appears to play a much more important role.
The Chinese apparel sector is the largest in terms of employment in our sample, employing almost 5.5 million people in 2007, up from 3.5 million in 2003. In Bangladesh, close to a million people were already working in apparel production in 1998 (the latest year for which data are available), up from 720,000 workers in 1993 (the earliest figure available) . Most recent data show that the apparel sector gave employment to 706,000 people in Vietnam (in 2007), 540,000 people in India (2005), 482,000 people in Sri Lanka (2006) and 169,000 people in Cambodia (2000) . All of these countries registered quite significant increases in the number of jobs over the last 10 to 20 years. This starkly contrasts with the experience of the African countries in our sample. Apparel sector employment in South Africa went down to 64,000 in 2007 from 109,000 jobs in 1993. In Mauritius, employment fell to 51,000 in 2007 from 67,000 10 years earlier. In Lesotho, employment fell to 27,000 from 51,000 over that same period. Interestingly, Lesotho still managed to increase its market share in world exports (see above) -whereas in Mauritius and South Africa the decline in employment occurred as world export market shares declined. While total employment levels in apparel are lowest in the African countries in our sample, real wages are highest (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 ) -even in nominal terms. Other countries in our sample where wages went down include Bangladesh and Vietnamalthough in these cases, due to a lack of data, the declines refer to time periods of only three and two years, respectively, and therefore cannot be fully compared to the figures for other countries, which cover longer time periods. Overall, however, one can observe a slight upward trend in nominal wages in the apparel sector over the last 10 to 20 years. Time spans covered are as follows: Lesotho (2001 Lesotho ( -2007 , Mauritius (1997 -2006 ), South Africa (1993 -2007 , China (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , India (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) , Vietnam (2005 Vietnam ( -2008 , Mexico (1995 Mexico ( -2003 .
Source: Authors' own calculations based on nominal wage data from UNIDO's INDSTAT4 database, and inflation data from the IMF's International Financial Statistics database.
Combining data on employment and wage changes to assess social upgrading or downgrading, we find that clear-cut social upgrading in the apparel sector was rather scarce over the last two decades. There were only two unambiguous cases of social upgrading, namely Cambodia and China. However, while China's improvements in terms of employment and real wages have been rather modest (around 60 percent each over a period of five years), Cambodia's performance has been extraordinary, with a doubling of real wages and an almost 60-fold increase in employment.
At the other extreme, all the African countries in our sample recorded a decline in employment. In Lesotho this was accompanied by an increase in real wages (the largest in our sample, reaching an impressive +191 percent between 2001 and 2007). In Mauritius and South Africa, workers' remuneration went down too, so that their apparel sectors experienced clear-cut social downgrading.
Besides Lesotho, there have been quite a number of other "intermediate cases", yet with exactly opposite developments on the two indicators (i.e. with employment up and real wages down). These include the two remaining Asian countries in our sample (India and Vietnam), as well as the only Latin American country in our sample, namely Mexico. The latter has followed a peculiar trajectory, featuring a tremendous (10-fold) increase in employment at the same time as real wages went down by 79 percent. Only India's apparel sector has witnessed a more dramatic fall in real wages (of -81 percent). Meanwhile, Vietnam was very close to being categorized as a social upgrader, with a wage decline only slightly above zero, and employment growth of 42 percent.
Mobile telecom
Data on wages and employment in mobile telecom are best for the Asian countries in our sample. China plays an outstanding role, with 1.8 million employees in the mobile telecom sector in 2007 (up from 934,000 in 2003) -which also reflects its dominance as an exporter to world markets. Employment is also sizeable in Thailand and India -although the two countries have gone through opposing developments. While in Thailand the number of jobs in the mobile telecom sector grew from 44,000 to 59,000 between 1996 and 2006, in India employment fell from 90,000 in 1998 to 57,000 in 2005. In Latin America, Mexico's mobile telecom sector is by far the largest in terms of employment. In 2003, the latest year for which data are available, it gave work to 83,500 peoplean astonishing increase compared to the 6,000 workers it had in 1994 (the earliest year for which data are available). In Brazil, employment figures have been much more stable: the 59,700 jobs that the mobile telecom sector offered in 2007 were only slightly fewer than the 61,000 jobs it offered in 1996.
The countries with the highest average annual wages are Brazil, South Africa and Mexico (see Figure 2 ). However, wages have developed quite differently in these three countries over the last decade or so. In Brazil, average annual wages decreased between the mid-1990s and mid-2000s (from US$28,100 in 1996 to US$17,400 in 2004), but increased again afterwards, so that in 2007 (US$28,400, the latest figure available) they were slightly higher than in 1996. Wages in the South African mobile telecom sector went through a similar trajectory, although the downward trend in the earlier years was less pronounced (from US$11,600 in 1993, slightly down to US$8,000 in 2002), whereas the upward trend in the later years was more pronounced ( 1995, 2000, and 2006 refer to 1996, 1999, and 2005, respectively UNIDO's INDSTAT4 database (2010 version) .
Overall, in the mobile telecom sector social upgrading has been rare. This is largely because very few countries have experienced gains in real wages. The only unambiguous success story was China, where employment doubled and real wages increased by 50 percent. On the other hand, a third of all the countries in our sample for which data were available have experienced plain social downgrading. The worst performer was South Africa, where employment went down by 58 percent and real wages by 57 percent, respectively. The decline in real wages has actually been more dramatic in both Brazil and the Philippines, the two other clear-cut social downgraders, yet they have seen a less drastic reduction in employment (of -19 percent and -35 percent, respectively) than South Africa. Most of the countries in the sample have to be classified as intermediate cases.
Among them, Mexico has again followed a very peculiar trajectory: its mobile telecom sector has combined impressive employment growth with a tremendous decline in real wages of -71 percent. In India, real wages increased (by a decent 68 percent), whereas Thailand and Vietnam registered growth in employment, but a decrease in real wages. Brazil (1996 Brazil ( -2007 , China (2003 China ( -2007 , Colombia (2000 Colombia ( -2005 , India (1998 India ( -2005 , Mexico (1994 Mexico ( -2003 , Philippines (1996 Philippines ( -2005 , South Africa (1993 Africa ( -2006 , Thailand (1996 -2006 ), Viet Nam (1998 -2000 .
Source: Authors' own calculations based on nominal wage data from UNIDO's INDSTAT4 database, and inflation data from the IMF's International Financial Statistics database.

Horticulture
Data on employment in the horticulture sector are not available in international databases, only on data on wages, and here only at a very disaggregated level (namely for different occupational groups within the horticulture sector). In Bangladesh, one of the few countries for which longer time series evidence on wages are available, monthly minimum wages for farm supervisors increased from 800 Bangladeshi taka (= US$23) in 1990 to 4,700 Bangladeshi taka (= US$100) in 1998. Meanwhile, monthly minimum wages for plantation supervisors rose from 800 Bangladeshi taka to only 2,973 Bangladeshi taka (= US$62.6) in 1998. During the same period of time, plantation workers saw their monthly minimum wages increasing from US$14.5 in 1990 to US$46 in 1998. In terms of real wages, Table 7 shows that only two countries, Honduras and Nicaragua, saw a decline. On the other hand, three-quarters of the countries in our sample have registered an increase in horticulture real wages, some of them even impressively so (most notably Belize and Bangladesh, where real wages grew more than 10-fold and more than doubled, respectively). Bangladesh (1990 Bangladesh ( -1998 , Belize (1990 -1995 ), Brazil (1999 -2001 ), Costa Rica (2005 -2008 ), El Salvador (2001 -2008 , Honduras (1990 Honduras ( -1997 , Mexico (1999 Mexico ( -2008 , Nicaragua (1993 Nicaragua ( -2002 
Tourism
Employment in the tourism sector increased in all the countries in our sample over the past two decades. In absolute terms, the two Asian giants, China and India, have the highest numbers of employees in the tourism sector. In 2009, the Indian tourism industry provided jobs for 18.4 million people, while the Chinese industry employed 16.7 million people. Both figures have grown considerably since 1990, when tourism employment in both countries amounted to about 11.7 million. Brazil and Indonesia rank third and fourth in terms of the number of jobs; both had more than two million employees in the tourism industry in 2009. However, they have experienced much slower growth in tourism jobs than China and India.
Uganda has experienced some of the most rapid increase in tourism employment (up from 43,700 jobs in 1990 to 182,500 jobs in 2009). This contrasts with the experience of the two other African countries in our sample, Kenya and South Africa, where employment growth has been more moderate (from 151,000 to 197,000 and from 252,000 to 389,000, respectively, between 1990 and 2009). Similar intra-regional discrepancies can be observed in Latin America and the Caribbean. Here, Brazil and Jamaica (up from 67,900 to 85,800 jobs) have experienced only sluggish job growth in the tourism sector, whereas in Costa Rica employment has increased quite dramatically over the last 20 years (from 52,400 to 118,900 jobs). Meanwhile, in Asia, tourism employment growth has been significant in Jordan and Nepal (from 53,800 and 141,700 to 130,400 and 274,400 jobs, respectively) but rather slow in Vietnam (from 951,000 to 1.4 million jobs).
Wage data in the tourism sector are scarce. For the African countries in our sample, for instance, there are no income data available. By comparison, data availability is much better for Asia, where we have wage data for four out of the six countries in our sample -which refer to different occupational groups within the tourism industry. Interestingly, nominal wages have risen in all these four countries since the early 1990s. In China, for example, between 1990 and 2006 annual average wages increased dramatically, from 248 Yuan to 24,700 Yuan (i.e. from US$52 to US$3,200) for cooks, from 165 Yuan to 12,700 Yuan (i.e. from US$35 to US$1,700) for waiters, from 229 Yuan to 11,400 Yuan (i.e. from US$48 to US$1,500) for room attendants and chambermaids, and from 299 Yuan (in 1992) to 14,000 Yuan (i.e. from US$54 to US$1,800) for hotel receptionists.
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For India, data are only available for the 1990s, during which decade all occupations experienced real wage gains. In Brazil, we have the interesting situation that across all occupations nominal wages increased in local currency terms, but not if converted into US dollars. In Costa Rica, on the other hand, wages in the tourism sector grew quite considerably -both in local currency and US dollar terms. Hotel receptionists, for example, saw their monthly wages increase from 26,600 Costa Rican colónes (= US$187) in 1993 to 213,600 colónes (= US$407) in 2008. Room attendants and chambermaids, in turn, on average earned 73,900 Costa Rican colónes (= US$ 259) in 1999 and, after a steady increase, 154,300 colónes (= US$ 294) in 2008.
Analysing social upgrading in the tourism sector is difficult, because of the paucity of wage data. Among those countries for which data are available, three are unequivocal upgraders, while two represent intermediate cases, so there are no clear-cut downgraders (see Table 8 ). The stellar performer has been China's tourism sector, where workers have seen an exceptional, 20-fold increase of their real wages; yet employment has grown only by around 20 percent. Meanwhile, Costa Rica's achievements are also impressive: employment has more than doubled, while real wages have gone up by 82 percent. In India, the number of tourism jobs has grown faster than in China (+41 percent), but the rise in real wages (+40 percent) has fallen short of that in the two other upgraders, China and Costa Rica. The remaining two "intermediate cases" have both seen an increase in tourism employment, but a decrease in real wages. In both Brazil and Jordan, real wage declines have, in fact, been quite small (-6 percent and -2 percent, respectively). With such an insignificant decrease in real wages and an increase in tourism employment of 64 percent, Jordan has actually come very close to be an upgrader. Brazil's growth in employment, in turn, has been much more modest (+15 percent). 
Social upgrading: a summing up
As with economic upgrading, patterns of social upgrading or downgrading vary across sectors. Social upgrading has been most difficult in the mobile telecom sector, where employment gains have been widespread, but wage gains have occurred in only a few countries. By contrast, social achievements have been more widespread in the tourism sector (with no clear-cut downgrader) and the apparel sector (where only a quarter of the countries in our sample have experienced unambiguous social downgrading). Yet, clear-cut social upgrading has been scarce, even in the apparel sector (with solely two cases), while the tourism sector is the only sector where clear-cut upgraders constitute the majority (namely 60 percent of the countries in our sample).
Overall, the bulk of countries in our sample have experienced ambiguous progress, with improvements on one front but deterioration on the other front, which makes them "intermediate cases" according to our categorization scheme. In this regard, looking at our two indicators of social upgrading separately reveals that, in general, achieving gains in employment has been more common than achieving increases in real wages. As a corollary, employment growth has generally been associated with less-than-proportional growth, or even declines in real wages.
Interestingly, looking at the social performance of single countries across sectors shows much more consistent patterns as compared to the economic sphere. China, for example, has experienced clear-cut social upgrading in all the sectors where its performance was analysed (namely apparel, mobile telecom, and tourism). Meanwhile, Mexico and Vietnam have displayed mixed performances in all the sectors where they were included in the sample (being "intermediate cases" in the apparel and mobile telecom sectors), whereas India was classified as an "intermediate case" in two of three sectors (i.e. apparel and mobile telecom, while in tourism it qualified as an upgrader). South Africa, on the other hand, has experienced social downgrading in both of the sectors where its performance was analysed (i.e. apparel and mobile telecom) -which, by the way, matches its overall poor performance in economic terms. The only slight inconsistency can be observed in the case of Brazil, whose mobile telecom sector has experienced clear-cut social downgrading, while its tourism sector's social performance has been ambiguous. Compared to the economic realm, it seems that upgrading has been more tenuous in the social sphere, while downgrading has been more common. (Interestingly, results are reversed in the tourism sector, where economic downgrading has been widespread, while there has not been a single case of social downgrading.) This observation already gives a first hint of the possible relationship (or lack thereof) between economic and social up-and downgrading
Relation between economic and social upgrading
A central purpose of this paper is to analyse the relationship between economic and social upgrading. Is improved export performance associated with better labour market conditions? To begin to address this question, we use the data presented above to create a single index of economic upgrading and a single index of social upgrading and we plot them together. This allows an analysis of the relation between economic and social upgrading in a 2x2 matrix, a prototype of which is depicted in Figure 3 . Of the four different scenarios, the northeastern and the southwestern quadrants represent the clear-cut cases. The northeastern quadrant includes those countries that combine economic upgrading and social upgrading for "overall upgrading". In the southwestern quadrant, on the other hand, will be those countries that have experienced both economic and social downgrading and that, therefore, have to be called "overall downgraders". Countries falling in the remaining two quadrants are again intermediate cases, with success on one front (either economic or social), but lack of progress on the other front. Their experiences are, thus, harder to be interpreted as either clear "overall" upgrading or downgrading. While we use this particular algorithm throughout this paper, in Bernhardt and Milberg, we introduce two alternative algorithms for calculating upgrading/downgrading and we compare results across methods, in order to provide a sense of the robustness of the results with any one of the methods.
Overall upgrading calculations
In horticulture, the majority of countries in our sample for which data are available (five out of eight) show up in the northeastern quadrant, that is having undergone both economic and social upgrading. The most outstanding performer has been Belize, with impressive upgrading on both the economic and the social front. It is interesting to note that Bangladesh has been the second stellar performer, with significant improvements in both economic and social terms. Advances have been more modest in the remaining upgraders, namely Brazil, El Salvador and Mexico, with the latter scoring high on the social front, while recording only a very small improvement on the economic front. In the southwestern quadrant, Honduras figures as the only straightforward overall horticultural downgrader in our sample, with regress notably in the social sphere. The two intermediate cases in our sample, Costa Rica and Nicaragua, have had opposing experiences. While Costa Rica improved on the social front but did not manage to do so on the economic front (although only by a narrow margin), Nicaragua has not been able to accompany its economic success with social progress. Overall, however, Figure 4 gives the impression that there has been a positive correlation between economic upgrading and social upgrading in the horticulture sector. The apparel sector also has many cases of overall upgrading. Figure 5 shows that more than 60 percent of the countries in our sample for which data are available (i.e. five out of eight countries) appear in the northeastern quadrant of clear overall upgraders. Among them, Cambodia has clearly been the prime performer, with formidable upgrading in both economic and social terms. Other outstanding performers include Vietnam (on the economic front) and Mexico (on the social front). The remaining two upgraders' progress has been less pronounced but still decent, particularly China's (with respectable upgrading on both fronts, actually). Lesotho, in turn, has performed quite well in social terms but has not been able to match this with equal progress in economic terms. There is just a single case of full-fledged overall downgrading in the apparel sector, namely Mauritius. The remaining two countries in our sample, India and South Africa, are categorized as intermediate cases. Both have experienced upgrading in the economic sphere, but downgrading in the social sphere. Overall, when judged by Figure 5 , there seems to have been a positive relationship between economic upgrading and social upgrading in the apparel sector. Source: Authors' own illustration; data sources as indicated above.
In the mobile telecom sector, there has been ubiquitous economic upgrading but very little social upgrading. As can be seen in Figure 6 , all of the countries in our sample are located to the right of the vertical axis, implying that there has not been a single case of economic downgrading. The best overall performer has clearly been Mexico, with spectacular upgrading on both the economic and the social fronts. Mexico's social performance is particularly noteworthy, especially when compared to the sluggish or, even more often, entirely absent social progress in the other countries. In fact, the two Asian giants, China and India, are the only other countries that qualify as overall upgraders in the mobile telecom sector. Both have combined an excellent economic performance with weak social upgrading. All the remaining countries in our sample (i.e. almost 70 percent) are classified as intermediate cases -invariably because of a lack of social upgrading. These include some very strong economic performers, however, most notably the Philippines, Vietnam and Brazil. In fact, Vietnam's -as well as Thailand's -social performance indicator falls only narrowly in the negative range, so that these two Southeast Asian countries have actually come very close to being overall upgraders. The two South American countries in our sample, Brazil and Colombia, in turn, have experienced quite decent total economic upgrading, but also quite pronounced total social downgrading. By far the worst performer has been the only African country in our sample, i.e. South Africa. Recording the smallest improvement in economic terms and the greatest deterioration in social terms, South Africa performed worst on both fronts.
Figure 6: Economic and social upgrading and downgrading in mobile telecom, 1990s -2000s
Source: Authors' own illustration; data sources as indicated above.
In the tourism sector, developments have been inverse to those seen in the mobile telecom sector. While there has been widespread social upgrading (experienced by all of the countries in our sample for which data were available), there has been somewhat less economic upgrading. In Figure 7 , all the countries are situated above the horizontal axis, signalling that they have registered social upgrading. Among them, three (namely China, Costa Rica and India) have also experienced economic upgrading, so that we observe three instances of overall upgrading in the tourism sector. China has been the premier performer, with remarkable economic upgrading but even more impressive social upgrading. In Costa Rica, the pattern (economic upgrading combined with even more social upgrading) has been the same, albeit on a smaller scale. In fact, this pattern -with the social performance trumping the economic performance -can also be observed for the two intermediate cases, Brazil and Jordan. These two countries have recorded social upgrading but economic downgrading. The only exception to the pattern described above is India, the third overall upgrader, which is the only country in our sample whose economic performance in tourism has been better than its social performance. There is thus no plain overall downgrader in the tourism sector, as indicated by the empty southwestern quadrant in Figure 7 . Source: Authors' own illustration; data sources as indicated above.
Connecting economic and social upgrading
While we have framed our analysis in terms of upgrading in global value chains, our analysis has implications also for economic theory relating productivity growth (economic upgrading) and wages (social upgrading). Referring to the marginal productivity theory of wages (or returns to factors of production more generally), economists often claim that higher productivity also leads to higher compensation or remuneration. 9 In the context of our analysis, this view would translate into saying that economic upgrading should lead to social upgrading.
Our framework does not allow for a direct test of this relation; however, the results cast doubt on the theory. A first indication of this discordance is provided by the scatter plots presented above, most notably by Figures 6 and 7 for the mobile telecom and tourism sectors, where no clear pattern emerges. . Across countries and sectors, we have a total of 30 data points or data pairs for economic up/downgrading and social up/downgrading; only 16 of these 30 data pairs have the same sign for economic up/downgrading and social up/downgrading. 10 Overall, this does not make a compelling case for the proposition that social upgrading goes hand in hand with economic upgrading.
We should emphasize that these exercises can at best indicate a correlation between developments in the economic and social spheres. They tell us nothing about the direction of causality between the two. Causality may plausibly run in either direction, and there is empirical evidence on both sides. Flanagan (2005) finds a tight correlation between productivity growth and wage growth in the apparel sector in a large sample of developing countries during the period 1995-2000. On the other side, Robertson et al. (2011) find that Cambodian apparel firms that complied with labour standards under the ILO "Better Work" programme also saw improved performance in terms of productivity and exports. Kucera and Sarna (2006) study inward foreign direct investment (FDI) and find it to be unaffected by higher labour standards.
Conclusion
Our analysis of economic and social upgrading provided a parsimonious and operational definition of these terms and applied it to the analysis of horticulture, apparel, tourism and mobile telephones in about 12 developing countries over the period 1990-2009. Our main findings can be summarized as follows.
Regarding economic upgrading, we find that in all sectors except apparel, positive growth in world export market share is generally associated with economic upgrading. However, export market share growth was generally associated with less-than-proportional growth or declines in export unit values. Regarding social upgrading, the general pattern was of employment growth and considerably less growth of real wages.
Contrary to the spirit of much case study of global value chains, our analysis using published data and an admittedly parsimonious definition of upgrading shows that economic downgrading and social downgrading are both fairly regular occurrences, with social downgrading more common in particular because of stagnant real wages.
Contrary to standard economic theory on the relation between productivity growth and wage growth, we found that there is a variety of patterns across GVCs in the relation between economic and social upgrading. In apparel and horticulture we generally find a positive correlation between economic upgrading and social upgrading. In mobile phones there is widespread economic upgrading without social upgrading. And in tourism we found many cases of social upgrading with less economic upgrading. Overall, economic and social upgrading occurred together in 15-17 out of 30 cases, depending on the measurement technique adopted. These results were found to be generally robust across a few alternative techniques for measuring upgrading and downgrading.
The findings presented suffer from a number of important limitations. For one, our effort to give some precision to the measurement of economic and social upgrading suffered from considerable problems of data availability. Second, the present study must be taken only as part of a broader research effort that also involves considerable fieldwork in each of the four sectors. Our aim was to provide insights into the dynamics of global value chains that are complementary to this fieldwork. In a sense, our task is to provide the broader context for case studies and fieldwork in the different sectors by sketching a picture of the broader macro-level, or at least sectoral, picture. This contextualization is crucial in grasping the strengths and limits of the work presented here in terms of contributing to the understanding of economic and social upgrading dynamics and their connection in global value chains.
Future research on economic and social upgrading in global value chains will assess the robustness of the current findings, by considering different weighting schemes for the different components of economic and social. It will also analyse different time periods (including subperiods of the time period studied here). More important will be to advance our understanding of the direction of causality between economic and social change. Finally, it is important that our analysis, relying strictly on internationally comparable published data, be brought into close comparison with the data generated by fieldwork. 
